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CONCERT TICKETS 
FOR LIBRARY FUND 

GO ON SALE TODAY 
Recitals to Be Held on Tues

day, February 23, and 
Tuesday, March 2 

LEWISOHNS BACK DRIVE 

All Student Contributions to 
Go Directiy to the 

Fund 

The selling of tickets fc~ the two 
concerts to ·be held in the Great HaIl, 

. the receipts of which are to go to the 

College Library Fund, begins to-day. 

The concerts are to be held on 
Tuesday, I~e"ruary 23, and Tuesday, 
March 2, alld a number of very pro
minent and talented artists will ap
(J€ar. Am(1n).!" the s"loists arc Hulda 
Lashanska. sopmno, Frank La Forge 
and Nadia Hpisenbprg, pianists, Bruce 
Benjamin, tell',,·, Arcadia Bil"kenholz, 
violinist, Rilozi Varady, cellist and 
Salvatore De Stefano, harpist. ' 

The New York Symphonic Sextette 
will also make tiwir appearance. 
This orches!r" cOIi.;ists of Henry P. 
Schmidt alii I Hemy Burck, violinists, 
Frany LisL~Il"ln, cellist, Frederic 
Bevensee, b"ss, Henri Bove, flute, and 
!!.e1ll!1!!! 1I1.a}d'itadt, .. pianisi. .._ . 

The prices of tickets for the con
certs have h,'cn reduced for students 
of the C,,!I,·!.!·>.' So that a $~.OtJ orch
estra tickd ."'l'ri('~ may be ptu'ehased 
for $1.50. a "'J .~,o halcony ticket for 

B(lntPU5 r------------------, I 

Buy a '!"ic:ket 
For the Library 
Fund Concerts 

'TIte Colle&e oCthe City oC New York 

Coach Parker Lectures on 
Football Tomorrow at 12 

The first football meeting for all 
candidates for the ]920 gridirun 
squad and f()r all men in the col
lege interested in football will be 
held tomorrow afternoon ~t twelve 
o'clock in Room 1211. 
~is meeting- will instituie 11 

serIes of lectures hy Coach Hal 
Parker dealing with the fundamen
tals and theories involved in fQot
ball, and it will continue through
out the Spring term. 

The purpose of this football 
course it to inculcate in the stu
dents a true football spirit which 
is essential to produce " \~inning 
team. Tn addition it will provide 
the members of the squad with 
the nec('~sary preliminary instruc
tion. 

FRESHMAN QUINTET 
LOSES TO FORDHAM 

Bows to Bl'onxites for Second 
Time This Season. 

27-15 . 

NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1926 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

SWIMMERS LOSE TO 
YALE AND AMHERST 

326 BUY 'U' STUBS FORDHAM VANQUISHED 
IN TWO DAY DRIVE BY LA VENDER QUINTET 

Poloist Drop Game to Yale; 
Epstein and Ginsberg 

Star 

Outstanding performances by 
Bernie Epstein, captain Ginsberg and 
.J ohnny Balsam brigh~~n the other
wise uncheerful aspect of the Laven
der water team's first real trip in a 
numi'er of years. M·eeting Yale and 
Amherst in a holiday tour the swim
ming tE'am was defeated by both the 
Elis and the Massachusetts mermen, 
the first by 47 to 15 and the second 
by the SCore of 38-24. The Bulldog 
water-polo team swept the Season 
series with the College by taking the 
match 43-]:1. 

Bprnie E;pstein, the crack Lavender 
hreast-stroke swimmer, who has re
turned to the squad, took first place 
in his event in both meets, .;p.tting a 
new College record of 2 minuteS' 90 

229 Start Part Payrri'ents
'30 Leads in Ticket 

Purchases 

Three hundred and twenty-six 
tickets were sold and two hundred 
and ninety-nine part payments were 
started in the first two days of the 
"U" campaign. 

The c1n"~ of '30 has taken the lead 
in the number of "U" members, with 
118 purchasers. The 29 class follows 
with 94 ~!!Ies. 47 members of '28 
have joined the "U". The classes of 
'27 and '20 take the rear with pur
chases of 40 and 27 tickets respec
tively. 

A general check up on all men en
gaged in extra Curricula activities 
will "tart next week. Members of 
The Cmnpu .• and Mercury must have 
"U" tickets by Tuesday, February 
23, by order of the editors. 

IN FINAL 2 MINlTTES 
--------------------------~® 

Nominations 
Offices 

For Claaa 
Close Friday 

All candidates for class offices 
are requested to hand in their 
names and a 2iic: fee to the Elec
tion Committee before 2 p. m. 
Friday, February 19. All nomina
tions will close at that time. . 

Candidates of the '29 and '30 
classes may leave their names and 
fcE's with any members of their 
respective Junior Advisory Com
mittes. E!ectiuns will be held on 

L February 25. 

CAMPUS CANDIDATES 
TO MEET TOMORROW 

Suttel, Substituted Near Enli, 
Scores Winning Goal

Final Count 26-23 

GOLDBERG HIGH SCORER 

Varsity to Oppose ManhattaD 
College at Latter's Gym

nasium Tonight 

A spirited finish capped by Po win
ning goal shot by a substitute gave 
the Lavender five a much sought 
after victory over Fordham Jast Sat

urday night, 26-23. Up to the ~nai 
minute it seemed that the Maroon 
would make it two straight at the 
varsity's expense. With the count a 
deadlock at 23 all, and less than two 
minutes to play, Bob Suttel, \':ho had 

and two-fifths seconds against yai· Marvin Lechtman '20 and Harry 
and establishing a mark for the Am- Horowit.7. '28 have been added to the 
herst pool of 2;51:1. He was the only s~~./ iorce: \.;,"lcJlda..eS i~r the "U" 
douhle winnel· fur the College. committee, especially '30 men·, He I Heller. to Teach Newt; Writing not ~he least expectation of break-

Captain Ginsberg kept up his ex- wanted. Applicants should see either -EIght Week Compe- ing into the contest, was substituted 
traordinary work against Amherst by J. L. SU)1l '27 or H. Margolies '20. tition Starts for Hodesblatt and sent the winning 

F\>I"<lham·s hig- team of y<'arlin/:s setting anothcr [,001 record of two The "U" ticket offers: goal whizzing through the net fTom 
Was better than the' College's shorter minutes, thl"l'e and half ~cc;;;;ct[.. 1. Thirty-nine issues of The Ca.m- All d·d t f th d mid court. The Lavender captain had 
bunch nnd th" '.\[aroon won it.~ s(,l.on,1 Against Yalt. he took second to Greer, 1lU3. ,·m I a "9 .or e news an been withdrawn from the game be-
gamc' from the Lavender in the (;01- the star dorsal racer of the Blue. 2. Four issues of Merc1I7·1I. s[l<lrts sta;f~s of The C(/mpus arc cause of Iwrsonal fouls. 

'l'h . t· d th d 3. Two issues of Lave7ld~.. to r('port in tht! (::mll.l'1tS (Wice,. r.oo." K..t With less than four minutes left to If lege gyml1nsium Satm·duy (,'·Hling- l'ee v,c OI"I('S an ree secon S "' ~ 1 . , .. 
However, the "o~t ... which. dcvelop~d ill six starto is ~he record up-to-da'~ 4. Seventeen A. A. events at a 411, at one o'clo k· tomorrow, .~ ·~~F()).~lham was see.mingly sitting .: 
in the fir~t contest die! not materialize· of Ji,onny Bali;am. ihe brilIiant" al\'er . S::-.'illg" of fifty ·per c'mt. including nourlccs Harry· HellexL~-~-,lt'tI1:ljr; ., .••. , .. ~ilh_A'l._fum_p.om~JUl.._~':ir, , ~ .• 
here fol' the scrappy frc,hmall fou~·ht fpr the Collcrn'. He was the third in· basketball games with Manhattan. This meeting will commc .. !. the eight viouslY'·. n that seco~d half, the Col- ~. :/1· 

1··j I·· Ursinns, Union, and N. Y. U., twelve lege "l'lbbl"!'s had tIed th b hitterly til hold the ~,·"r, 27-1". ,j\.1l ua Wlnllcr aV,'ulllRt Amherst but week comj)etition which will culm i- ': " . . e 8core Y 
I I ' baseball ganws and two swimrnin". a rapld SIIC e f 0 I b t f TIll' Illcal quint.et !!,wl"dd Ihd,. ltIC t<J uP cOllt"lIt to t;"ail Hall of • c., C salOn 0 g n s, u ron 
\ - I I and water-polo meds. nm" Il1 the appoll1tment of five or 18-18, the RanI h",1 I·,nlll·e,) to bl·l·n'" 

lallky oppOllvnt'i with PT~)Hl" t.1!\.:wih· a (' /Ill f 1(' unfamiliar board at N'pw u. t"-

'1.25. 
. rl II· sb: n"H'1l to ih,' sLaffs. Any man in I the count to 2:l-1H. but tIl(· J~:llll kl'pt the' iJ;ilI up ill th!. H\"Ull. 1,-; team-matt', SilhC'l'rnan 

Redtals ill (;reat Hall ail' and out d t!1P l"l"it"l! of Ih .. 1.,,\.- I"·,,k(" into Ih" sen,·ing- column with a FROSH RULE CARDS TO BE till" C"llef!:" i" eligihle to apply, ),u~ Meet l\IanlwUan Ttlnig-ht 
Th ,·ndl'I·. A :.\;.,. n ,low li,·,t Il:lIl' whith third at Amh,·rst. • I "l'poininH"nts III'" u·"llally mad" fnun I At thi, point the second !rreat ad-

• Co," r,,·i(al, al'(' IH'illg· Il"'" in ,."d,".1 \\"illl til<" 'e",·, ... I' II)~" t'l" In bolh ,Ilt' me .. !.o the fl"('e·.<!.yle DISTRIBUTED TOMORROW, mC'll1bc,·s "f Ill," low,'r cla.<s,,". I vailce of t.he Lavender started. In 

cert CO])II"; 1 fl· I ~[ 1'1·'" ,. "11'\' ",'I", \V" laS taug"ht. til(' I·' 'r ore er e coun was no. ea, conJuJlcti(,:. \\<t!l 1.1w (;reat lIall COI1- ('(lJl('(.,.!."P lalll1('lwd a (,OI~(~rete,l "ff"I1- swim:-:. '..:how('d wo('fu] Iaek (If nower. £. I II rl II I I h' t 1 th t k It ' 

L . .\ . '.' () W IH: 1 . 1':-:. 11 Ip :-:in' alld kJlotted the' ('ount. at tw('lr~\ 1T:\rj·~· ).}(>i:..;pl, taking :-;(~('(1nd in the 'ill I ~h(,l1 (' m Sutt It' b ~ eWlsojilJ I.~ ch:drtll<lIL .\1J lllotH'V I , ------ 1H'\\' n){'ll for th(! pa~t two Y('at·,~, willi L { .a. e. {'.' sen In. ~ a 
. . all in til(' ~f'(,Olld ,WI i.nc!. T!j(' IH';lY.\" 1I1111.t't'd yard :iwim at Al1llll~J'st Rcol't'd • . . " I fOJ"ced sulistitutlOn, \vJth the wmnJng 

re.cm;-ed I'u, ,I "d,·,,1 I it"!,,·ts ie, in """ II I 1 Rules .Ill Effect SIncc MOll(l"I~·IIl."t"']("1 nil C;]lIdld"I("'.· .lll Ihe ,",,"(>II· t,-llly. 
d .. I!l"lilll"l"\· in this .'Ilirited allar/i. 1\":1.' ll" "n~' r a,·,· I](,tt",· th,," third for I . 
Il'ectly 1n th,., J,ihJ'ar\.' li',ll1(l. ,'x·- F t F h Ch 1 t 1ft I I"tlrnisl,,·d li,- 11,·lkill. I,i.,', ,,,:d J\l"IJ!':- ill(' CulI,·!,:!.,. }[,.,.',·I 11<'s .iust graduat- - IrR T I·es man ,ap" III S" nl"\\·sp;IPl'J" W,·, Ing: t 1(' jOtl'·· TonighL the Lavender opposes Man-

~ens:s for I hiO (,Plle't'l"( s iH'ing paid for IWln who t:dli{'d from tlH' f!no,'. l'd from till' rJlllks of th(' fl'c~hm(>n, omorro,v li:1list ie lc'nd, tht' n(~,\'g artif'i(', t.h{> hal iHI1 C()ll('~r.. on the latter's court. 
y tIckf't<-: s(J;d tn outsiders :11HI 11\· '1'1· I TI 

d ll~ C larg(' }H'oved to bt' til(' dying I H' wall,'f'-]lnjn g'<~li~,.· ag-ainst Yale ---- f1tory. the writing of headliIHl~, The varf;ity hns defeatNl the Green 
onatiollo.: lli;I,!(, J,\, the I . h' 

family. . .Jl'Wl,..;O n ('ffort (or iml)H.'riiatdl.' PIt..' I~:llll J1n~\·l'd 1!J he (·'I..;j(,l' fol' the Elh~ than Fn)sh Rull' Carel!" \vilI h~' di~tri- f('uLuf'(' writing; d-,e. for thl'ep :~u{'rcHsivc y('ars. 
Th !u'n!;;.(' 1110.":(' with ;\ jll!.'n';JL Ill' t!'I):d~! W:l:-: t'XJH;,ctf·d :lft('1' Ow :itiff battk 111' lalled in the '30 fil('ovl' tnlTlotTOV; .(.! Thp ('OUI'~'(' "r hl!"truetioll ,viII 3C- Eighteen hundred people packed 

" e rtP('d 1'(11' ,~'I'(':!ler J:hral'Y fncil- I I II tJ I I t fi . HlJ( l H' ('II {'g(' {,!lJJ.~. WP1'(' ..:n,J\\'t.,d .1" lnlllf' pool. Xat Grt'l'n:;:tein, h~lC'k one o'clock ann()lln{'e:~ thc· Fr,' h f}unillt tIl(' f'aJldldaL('~ wit.h the vari- t.he Coll('g'(~ gymnnsiunl to witnc!;s 
lies 1r~t h{'(':(IJl'.~ :il.')lal'Cnt ",h"'l tIl" I b t· I I fl· t . tl I· f' " h C 
C II \... UlH (~r {'Il{'(1 n ~l Oa( n twe ve 1)(1111 s. III H! 1Jl('-up a t<.!l· a lay-off due to .")op ,ommittC'C'. A.Jl fl'l'~hn1<'n \\'h ... II OUs (]iff(,J'(,lI('('~ !.H·twccn IH!,v!"'palH'r the varsity's J'eveng(~ for the 29-2;~ 
o PI(' ));'".,'<1 to its Ifpi!!"hl, 'Iuan-Tf " Adam" of 111<' nr~JIlxit{':; \\':1-.; t1w ;111 injury. \\'a~ thp st.ar for the ha\,(' not y(·t rel'!'ivrd Uwir ('al'ct .. \\'I'it~ing' and ordlllul'Y compo!;itj(m. dpfpat administt'red at Fordham (~ar1-

ers. ' 1(' llfTd·, (d t ~w s! IHl('nl~ cOl,I,J I· 1 ·1 I . I t k I J I . t t h . h I I b lIg'.] f'CO)'('i" \\'1 1 (~I!.': 1. mar '('],:-. ali{ I ~a\"('rH ('I'. scoring' ('\'('I',V point of the mus a t at tll1H" an( in thr ir T}wy wiIl l('Hl"fl ,vhat ('()mJ)}'isp~ a iet in the St!UHon. Many were turned 
not e tal\('li ('al'e of II.\' till' ('lillill- (' I . I· . L I'· I J.' fl· '.(I\\'(~· .'Vlt 1 ~IX, Wa!"' l'l~'d. h'1l111l ,J or 11:' t (':1111. He was responsihle names to thp. cOll1mitt()(l'. To datp :t!F. n('w:-:: HIH'at", how material is oh- away. 
ment of tJ(( o III a " lihrar.,". I I I 'II' f rI .• 1'."'. '",. t ". ((1 ('.i!'l' pIp )( .. ' (",'nL"!" I 01" a louch 1':",,1. " t.hrown g-onl and ea!" a have "<:en di<tl",hutPfl. tllined, and how it i~ written up. The game opened slowly. Both fives 

. Alumni Haised $1;;0,000 J\I'II;':·I1I'I1I """ Bi,·nstock ,howc,d til,· ((;nnlill1<cd 011 raUe !l) i Frosh Rules which went into (·ff,d I T;,,'.v will al"o b,·come acquainted di~playsd airtight defensive work, 
In ]91:\, :!.; " r(',ult. lilt' alulllni he,t hrand of ha,kr-tball., • /last Monday prod"" that fr('~hl1]t'n with the various ROurCe" of neWH with Fordham "vincing some super-

and .t~e fa("lIity J",UI:"lIt.d th,' city C. C. :\. Y. '2!1 (27) I·'orunr '2!' (Lil I must at all times ""par hlack ~kul1 at II,," Colleg"<', wh ·,h include llJen iOl"ity. Coach Kelleher's men started 
admIDlstnltioll ro,· all,,\\" ""1"..,1\'. The l.i" 1. F. Landers SIDNEY JACOBI APPOINTED caps with lavendC'r buttons, and proJllillC'nt in f"xtra-curricular Ilctivi- the' fireworkn after five minutes of 
cIty a~r'·cd that if !.Ill' allllllni ·of the S""d,,k H. F. Hrl'lIn;l1J I black Lavpnder drip('d ties while on I ty, thC' P)"(·sid,'nt, th" Denn, 1jh<> pby when O'Ncili caged n pretty shot 
~Ol1ege would '·aisl' $lGO,OOO. the city J~llIl':nJan c. :'nl<·tman CAMPUS MANAGING EDITOR II the college grounds. The hook, "f nun]("rou~ department.al heads, and u",ler the basket. The Lavender 'luick-

ould hand n\'pr the lot on SL Nich·- C.ddmall L. G. Adams rules must al"" be carried in th" scoops. Iy retaliated, however, Irv Goldberg,. 
olas Terrae" and Conv('nt Avenue B,('n,tock R G. Fitzhenry ---- outside breast [l<lckets. The 1"11,>< Candirlatl's will he graded on a th" College's high scorer, tallying 
~nd $100.000 ill en,h "('sirles B; I Fidd ,(;,,:j;s-.Krllg-Illall (2) Liss, Frcundlich Onlv Man LORt to I ~vhich are composed of four articles, point systPnJ whereby ti,e quality or from the floor. 

pril 16. 1!1:::i, Ihc. alumni, ai,;,:d the I:ip'htne)<, R('II-in; Uowrl~' (:1) Campus Sta·ff Through mclude seventeen sedions, H'n of the' work l.h('y do, the quantity, anr! White Scores Heavily 
requlred't,," and tl ' 13 .. I f·"' . I SWl"l'tlllall (2) Adal1ls (2) Lallrlers. Gl'aCilIatl·oll which bear directly upon the fresh. th" wiJIinA"nco~~ to co-operate with 
m t II '!,In" ,<,stl- 11.··1. J •.• I) .. ' A I . .. th . ff ·11 d Goldberj! secured a one point lead .a e~ and .\ ppm t.iollmen!. fllltiJIPd its ':- lelll ~,nr)()\~".. ____ men. ny lJpfl('rc assmen may mltlal C ll"wRlJaJl<'J" sta S WI ete,·mine 
sId, of th" . I,otd g"oals-Salldak (~) Li"" I a corner of the card of a freshman the aggr"g-ate grades. A written and for the varsity with a foul shot, hut 
1925. agr('l'mcnt. by May 22, Bi,.nstod<. T{"lkin; Adams (.1) ],''"- Sidne." r.. .Jacobi '2[, was promcted caught violating any of the l"ul!'s pel·s,mal eXHmination wiII alg,1 count Johnny White the Maroon's small but 

SUfficient fl I. f.. d,·,·. J3n'n,ultl. FitzhenJ·~·. 'to th" positioll of Managing- Erlitol.! which appear in the book. Tearing larg!'ly u)wards the appointment of exceedingly speedy and accurate for-
. 11)( s 01 (luttlng- up·, C' I .' C' ro '" " I f th (. I th j·t II th f f h . d·1 ward caged a f ul d f II d· sauctul'e lar r .. >.-,11 lStlt\lt!()Il~: I. \'" :.... 1.'-·- 0 (' ((l1'l>1I,<;)Y e C( J 01", arrr c C'orners 0 res man cards 1S not can J( ate:=;. 0; , 0 an 0 owe It 

le,e were Jot II~~ enoug-h. for th" Col- I H"lkill for Geldman, Fordhalllc--·Doll- )["lIe,· '~7 at a J"('-org-anization meet-' permitterl. A C(l1l1j)l(N style book, now in prep- up wit.h a field goal to put Fo!'dham 
th ' (" "ng- alld ,t \\··Ia dec1(lc.1 I· h I I I TIl· . Th f . -. ahead at the . I., ' , "., ova" for Lnnd('rs. mg- "r asl 111'·" ay. Davc' Lwbo- . (' reshmen will he officlalh· arati(JIl, will be distributed at the. ' 
b J]e,\ I l'··"·V would h·lv" t ·t . - I I· Two f I , .. R k· e er0cted. . .. '. . , ,ow, 7. 2 I was mnd" Stafr Photogra· we come, tomorrow at the first ,'econr! m~eting of the t.eam and will ou s ,jY as In were offset 
this is thil[ltl., s,.~·.tlOn'. The: l"'<lSOIl for FOR.'1'Y-T"\VO MEN WANTED pher. C. hving- Freundlich, the P.x- freshman chapel at twelve o'clock hy aid the candidates to leal·n "Ca.mll1r8 by field goals shot by O'Neill and 
~me Ihe b ;';'1:"" hoped that by the AS vVAITER~ IN CAMP ("haTl~e Edil,,]" or last term was th,) acting president Robinwn, Dean style". White. The latter put in hig goal 
alumni wOI~'i i IIlg- wa~. compkt,·" the only melllbc'r lost to the staff Brownson, and members of the Fitu- 'Ev<~ry candidate must either have from mid-court without touching the 
Bary S I' have ]";lIsed the Ilc'ces- A I Rose, manager of the Employ- th]"ollg-h g-I·a<luation. d~nt Council. All 'ao men are com- a "u" ticket, or part payment reo baskboard, and before Jong the toav-
at lea' ~tm$·8 l Was estimated that th~ ment Bu]"eau, annollnces that fort. v- .T:.c()hi, who a(,l·ved on the Exeeu- pelled to attend, ccipt. ender fans were yelling, "!lold 

, s 00 (tOO . 1 . • erect th '.. ""II d be needed to two men are wanter! for an adults' tlve Board of the Cn.mpu.q last term: FollOWing the chapel, the fresh- White!" 
Shul" e, entire building. ~ummer camp this season. Forty are in the capacity of News Editor, has I m';n will hold their first Snake dane" I Lavender Business Staft Meets Foul goals by Hodesblatt for the 

from-·f;:n'~ m".v obtain their tickets ncederl a.~ waiters and two as soeial heen with the newspaper since his I org'llni::ation. Lavender and White for the Maroon 
the cOIllY .i'lfarg-olies '26. chairman of "otmcillors. A salary of from $350 freshman year. Freundlich had been .... I The recently r!!organized hu"iness brought the tally to 10-6. Again 
dent C():~t~ee,:JelTY Hyn~an '27, Stu- to $400 is assured. an t.hr (;(~ml'u.q staff fo~ ~wo years. I CIRe. iSTAFF MEETS TOMORROW/ hoal·? o~ the ',((>'ender, the ~iteral·y White sent the ball swishing through 
Coomb ('II lepresentat.lve, A. W. The men must be at least five feet, I.lebowlt>: fill. a pORltwn on the "----- puhllcatlOn or the college, WIll h'lld the net, and his feat WAs duplicatQd 
Prater~i/ep:csen~af:ive of the Inter- dght inc heR tall, and mURt be ex- hoard which was vacated last term. MJJbers of the circulation Rtaff or its first regular meeting of the term. by Leary, the Ram's center. 
'27, F! y Councl!, Dave Kanstoren pcripnced. A lett('r of recommencla· Because of the urgency of having an T""H.f0mp7lR will meet at one o'clock I Th('re is still rOOm on the board for Trv. Goldberg b'ro.ught the game 
nema er~an Schwcig~r. '27, Ben Dan. !.ion from a previous camp employer ('xpcrjenccd marr on the staff to take tort' lri! w in room 409. All students a humber of men, and all men in- into something resembling competi
Sidn.

n ~7, Monroe Wcinstein '28, m!lst be presented. Applications care of photographs which appear in Wh<>'i~ire to become candidates fnr I terested aTe requested to see Mr, tion again by tallying four points on 
'29, I:Y Licht '28 and Robert Finkel!' should lie made with AI Rosc, in I the C(/tIll)1/H, the editor has appointed I the c. ·ulati?n staff must he present Harry Horowitz '28, assjstant busi- a field and .two foul goals, A foul by 

Room 6a. Liebowitz liS Staff Photographer. at tr T'<JeetJng. neSs manager. (Continued on Pag« 3) 
, --~ 
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~hed Monday, Wf'dnesday and Friday during the 
College year, trom tho fourth week In September until the 
fourth week In May. exceptIng the fourth week In Decem
ber the thIrd and fourth week In January, the. tir8t week 
In February ILnd the flr.t week In April, by 'rHFJ CAMPUS 
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A PLEnmJ FOR A PLl<::DGE 

Tacitly, we have always estef!med Dean 
I{qiJinRon for that judgment and democracy 
which he once more dhlplayed in hiR state
Illent which appeared in the ,!aRt igsue of 
The Campus: "The stUdents r~~e The Campus 

'11 If· w' nlOrs ' " ,....I ,"} .~avp' a ree rem. \~\o th"ir hi~l.~Ctl!!-~ 
President. I have alw.~.I'; been a frie. of 
The Campus ........ " We wish now ',0 voice our 
thankil to him for this plain declaration with 
its opportune note of reaSSUI'ance. 

We are ~ncoul'aged by this 'honest re
,!ssurance to v(mtul'e an 0 pinion tLat may he 
contrary to tht, implication of hif( next sen
tence: "License, however, ought [0 be tem
pered h~' common sense." The Cco.mpus has 
never been guilty of licemle. It has enjo."t!d 
its libed.\". It has carefulI.v guarded tha 
growth of this right againM pervel'Hion. 
The Campus appreciating the sodal dutil'S 
that a right imposes, has tempered its liberty 
on}.I' hy its conscience and its sense of ex
pediency. 

In the gpirit of a pledge for a pledge, we 
hasten to assure OUI' acting President that 
we, like our predecessors, shall never be 
tempered into the licentious betrayal of a 
trust. 

PLEASING PROSPECT 

That little "window" ill the upper right 
hand corner of the Freshman Rules hooklet 
is, we belit~ve, a good thing for the first year 
men to look at the College through. From 
that view-point they can gee it as more than 
merely a heap of classrooms. They can see 
it as a place for fot'ming many lallting friend
ships, not the least important of which is that 
lasting friendship with the College itself 
which every collegian treasures. 

We know of no better stimulus to this 
clear vision than that warm spirit of rivalry 
which the enforcement of Freshman Rules 
engenders. It is the best means college men 
have found for making the new men ac
quainted not only with one another but with 
the upperclassmen and, more importantly 
still, with the College and its traditions. 

It is true that the organization of the 
Freshman Class into an extra-curricular unit 
is not spontaneous here. In a non-resident col
lege it could hardly be expected to be so. 
1:his does not mean, however, that such or
ganization cannot serve a useful function. 
We believe that, by making enfcrcement of 
Frosh Rules intensive rather than extensive, 
bv letiing the Sophomores energetically en
force the Rules for a shon period-say four 
weeks-l'ath"l' than prolong it to the point 
whf'l'e it mig/It. prove merely irksome, the 
plll')l[)~l' "I' '1leh enforcement would be 
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CHESS CAPTAIN TAKES 
MARSHALL TOURNAMENT 

----. 
A. Edward Santasiere '26, captain 

and iirst board of the Varsity Chess 
Team. took the championship tourna
ment of the Marshall Chess CluiJ hy 
winning the final game from II. R 
Bigelow, former member of the Ox
f(ml Univ'.'rsity Chess team. San
ta"i(,l'e, who held the club title in 
1!J2:!, fini'hE'd with a total score of 
nine gamee won and two lost. He 
"uccel'ds E. Thoifsen who was win
ner in 1 !12:l and 1 !J2·1. 

Bound in Morocco 

Aces Trumped, 

TO JEREMIAH 
(R('ceit'rd PebruaI"Y 14) 

Sweetheart! 
I've mailed you undcr separate cover, 
Thc heart of your most ardent lover, 
And if you'll only make it thine, 
I'll gladly be your Valentine! 

Think of one who yearns for you, 
Think of one whose heart is true, 
And though my name I fear to sign, 
I'll gladly be your Valentinc! 

Come, my lovc, T.' wait for thee, 
Come, my love, and make me free, 
Pluck thc grapc from Lifo's gay vine, 
And I will be your Valentine! 

TO ? ? ? ? 

O. K. Kid! 

Your h"al1; received, and still intact, 
And that you love is quite a fact, 
And if for me you lruly pine, 
I'll gladly be your Valentine! 

Although you,' name you don't advance, 
Like I'tevcil Brodie, I'll take a chancc; 
I'm free to-night at half-past nine, 
An(l glad to be your Valentine! 

1 

Phone me, kid, and I'll make haste, 
I'JI twine my arm around your waist; 
I'll pluck lhe grape, and drink it9 wine, 
And gladly be your Vall'ntine! 

For till' nOll-e('quitur tropl,'y •. ot;.. tbe, cllrllCnt term, 
we offer the followi'lJ..; /lP.f-e~)nlment. from "Campus" 
of Jeeb. 11: " . 

"Pinki(, fj{ber has been the high light in 
in recentoll.rack history at the College. He 
has dllf~ated some of the best swimmers 
vf m~ country 

. Which le.ads us to gargle that perhaps Red G)',ange 
and Babe Ruth will wrestle Helen Wills and Charlie 
Hoff in the annual golf tourney of the Metropolitan 
Chess Club next wel'k, according to Manager Pepper. 

S. O. L 

Dro[ll'd from II carring!' at the age of three, 
A psychopathic suhject for psychiatry
Homo sexuality, stultified mentality 
Caused hy my fall in personality. 

N. S. 

Dt'rnard Shaw d,'e1an's that, "any fool can make 
an audir:llt'e Jaugh;' whieh~ if you don't even get a 
"huckle out of this COIYUIll, makes us feel pretty good, 

Dirge. 

The words do not flow; my mind is blank, 
nt'ath-silent i-, til<' I~TP. 
O! how my s.ml doth yearn 
1'0 write for ,T('remiah! 

PAUL WEISS 

i\Ianhattan College had best be \"ery careful at to
night's b. b. game. We have a very clever team. It 
was, you rememher, a Suttel point that beat Ford
ham. 

JEREMIAH 

TUE MAKROPOULOS SJ,XRET, II 

rnmcdu 1,11 Karel Capek. l'rc."clltcd 
/'Y C/l(rit'N IIopkiNs, a/ the ast
whil" Plll/ch and Judy. 

This play, coming I)('fon' my visi"n 
as it did during the last days of J un
nary, unwrapt iis('lf a comedy as mad 
as exams in management but triply 
as sune in it3 effectiveness. Its di
rectorial nurturing ,vas so careless 
and d('ficient, one beg-an to feel that 
it was more than mere inadvertence 
that caused the omission from t/'2 
play-bill of the director's name. 

He among this audience who 
knows well his R. U. R. and The 
H'ol'irl TVe Lil'e In will be a bit dis
appointed with The M"kropolllo., 
Seer"'. A!l tht' quasi-etoserie sym
holism, all the lyric ingenuity of 
Capek is quit" absent. In their place 
onp encuuntt..·rs broad comedy narr.(HV
cd at monH'nts by serious pathos. 
Capek's scheme is one \vhich depend~ 
I1lUl'del"ouely on the idl'a of his talc 
and not his motif. With this !'eliance, 
trust in the very serious intent on 

I the part of til(' playwrig-ht vani~hes 
and the ev;(lence indu('s one to label 

H. Koslan '26, s('('ond board on the 
val'sity, placed fifth in the Marshall 
Club tourney with a score of (j 1-2 
won and <1 1-2 lost. 

PLAN TO REGULATE 
ALL CLUB LECTURES 

Only One Speaker Will Ap
pear at Twelve O'clock 

on Thursday 

A plan d(',ig-ned to restrict the 
tW(']v" o'duck hour on Thursday to 
a single :-qlf>aker of g'('neral interest 
who will ap[ll'ar before the colleg-e at 
largt' was diecussed by the Inter
Club Council at II uwetiug on Thurs-it a ,he·PI' and pointiul COTi'~oy. 

Hundreds hefore him have day at unr~ o'clo('k in the President's 
dis- oflie('. llr'kgates from almost all the 

cussC'd 111an's hUIl.g-CI' for guld; Carp1\: 
hf're takes up his hungpl' for life. 
Thtl d('sire for an interminable lif~, 
a, for an pnrllees love, can be the 
d'2'sire of .'\1]1;,. a Rick brain. The 
laws ,,;. the world presuppose change, 
with conse'luent decay and ultimate 
d~atl!. Th,' atrophy attending the 
changelessness of life would be un
slIpportable. Life appears an ever-go
hrief span of breath betwepn the 
utwr infinitude of the periods of pre
birth and afterdeath. It is only the 
young who yearn for sempiternal 
life; the senescent pray for sudden 
d('ath out of the far monotonons, 
mysterious blue. 

clubs in the eolleg'c' were present, in
eluding the facully. Jerry Hyman 
'27, prt'.,id,'nt of lhe student cOllncil, 
was invited to presid('. 

IIWNfJ ACES, A Collection of Short 
Storie." C01l!1,iled by Th6 Com. 
11l1l/1ily TVorker.3 of the New Yor' 
Guild fm' the Jewish Blind. Ne:; 
York: G. 1'. I'utnull/.'. SOliS. $2, 

A year or so ago, the ComUlunity 
Workers of the New York Guild for 
the Jewish Blind compiled a vobJme 
of short stories which they cal!~ 
rightfully, A""s. It included stories 
by twelve writers, Dorothy C~nfield 
Octavius Roy Cohen, Edna Ferber' 
F. Scott Fitzgerald, Zona Gale' 
Bruno Lessing, Kathleen Norris' 
1\! ary Roberts Rhinehart, Benjami~ 
R Sher, G. B. Stern, Thyra Samter 
Winslow, and Israel Zangwi!1. I can 
truly say that I never enjoyed a 
volume of short stories as much as 
Acrs. 

Thl' present volume is a more am .. 
bitious one, containing fifteen s';aries. 
But while :t ; .. dudes nearly aU the 
authors of the first volume, the selec
tions are not nearlY so good. The 
promise made by tiw first volume 
was not fulfilled jr. the second. 

For example, the story by Mary 
A ntin, "Malinka's Atonement," seemed 
to me to be a rather stupid tale of 
a rather stupid r('/igious custom. 
Even Willa Cather in her "Scandal" 
producer/ a slow-moving, dull tale. 
The same applies to Zona Gale's "A 
Winu'r's Tale," Fanny Hursts "The 
Gold in Fish" is n exception, as is 
usual. "I Am a Pirate" tries hard 
to be funny hut does not achieve any 
startlinJ~ success. The rest of the 
tales arc mediocre and in no way 
extraordinary. Th(!y include "The 
Fend" by Georg-e Ade, "The Rrought" 
by Konmd Bercovici. "The Cage" by 
Dorothy Canfield, "A Simple Tale" 
by John Galsworthy," "The Laureb 
and the Lady" by Leonard Merrick, 
"The Masterpiece" by Kathleen Nor
ris, "The Beloved" by G. B. 
"Rubber Heels" by 
Sher, "The Stage Door" 

Helen Menken does excellel)tly, and 
the erstwhile Punch and Judy is the 
sort of ~uditorinm we hear on .Con
vent Avenue might some day desen" 
possessing. 

The plan provides for a committee 
to consi.:.-;t ,of one repre~"Cq1tativA 
from each dub. class and the student 
council. anrl tinee l!l('mb"l's of th~ 
faculty, to mect during' the early 
part of ('ach t<,rm. At the time of 
the meeting of the committee th~ 
names of probable speakers will be 
considered. Each club will submit 
two or three speakers in whom it is 
most interested. With this informa
tion t he committee will procecd to 
assign a speaker for each Thursday. 
The schedule will proVide ~<:h· club 
with a specified date 'aFw!li~ii tim9 
that club alone will arrange for a 
lecturl'. Forums and discussions 
followi np; the l~cture will also be ar
ranged by the club sp<msoring the 
s[lt'aker. 

man and "Her' Own 

SCARLET 

SEVEN INSTRUCTORS 
ADDED TO FACULTY 

Three Are Added to Clerical 
Staff-Two to Harris 

Faculty 

Appointments to the faculty, l'e
l<'ased by npan Brown:-;on, include 
seven jn~tn1('tors a~ld three additions 
to the clerical ,taff. Two members 
wel'e added to the staff of Townsend 
Harris Hall. 

The Int('r-Club Council will meet 
again on Thursday, Feb, 2n, to fonn
ally adopt tIl<' plan before a prog-ram 
h enaded [,,1' the term. Meanwhile 
the' )'epr"e"lltatives will present the 
pIal! to their n'~J}('ctive organization. 

No ('1l'm0nt of ('om pulsion appears 
in the' proposal. The aims are to en
l'ourn~e maximum act.ivity by each 
Club fo,' th" ('ollpg,' and to )'eli('\"" 
th" prevailing condition at the twelve 
o'clock hou1' on Thursday. 

COLLEGE DEFEATS N. Y. U. 
IN MET. CHESS MATCH 

Thyra Winslow. 
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SPORT SPARKS 
BY ART 

Caves Ides February 

It will be long before Fordham forgets the 
Ides of February, 1926. For two years in 
succession, Captain Manning led a confident 
quintet into the Laven~tr stronghold on each 
occasion, whatever clalm the Maroon had to 
National, Eastern or Metropolitan basketball 
ch'ampionships was shattf!red. Ed Kelleher's 
tears at the end of the game were a silent 
tribute to the master, Nat Holman. 
. Overconfidence, which was the undoing of 
the Lavender on two occasions this season 
proved fatal to the Maroon. At the begin
ning of the game the Bronx players were a 
bit unsure of themselves, but at the end of 
the first half Johnny White and the other 
half of the Fordham team were quite certain 
of an easy victory, with no prospect of the 
hair-raising finish which featured the first 
encounter. So confident were the Maroon 
rooters that they were offering odds between 
the hafves that at least a seven point victory 
would result. The varsity was playing slip
shod basketball durhlg the first half, losing 
the ball on no less than eleven occasions on 
wild passes, discontinued dribbles, or run
ning with the ball. It was true that Goldberg 
and Hodesblatt were going great guns but 
Raskin and Rubinstein ;~'ere playing far be
low the standard they set in the first meet
ing between the teams. 

A Seven Point Handicap 

Fordham was leading by five points at the 
end of the first half <md the Maroon had 
won the other game although trailing by 
one point at the corresponding time. To add 
further anguish, White laid one up with his 
unerring left hand to start the period. The 

Frank Merriwell 

Apparent defeat again loomed up for the 
Lavender when Hodesblatt, who had direct
ed the team with excellent generalship, was 
forced out of the game because of perSonal 
fouls. Into the game came Frank ME'J'l'iwell 
in the person of Bob Sutte!. The score was 
tied and a basket or foul shot would win for 
either team. The ball see-sawed, back and 
forth. First City College· and 'then Fordham 
would draw near their basket. Frank Merri
well, visibly nervous, fumbled the ball and 
passed erratically but soon fell into the swing 
of the game. Suddenly up shot the ball to
wards the City College basket from the hands 
of our hero and, 10 and behold, the spheroid 
found its mark. A foul shot put the game out 
of danger and for the remaining moments 
the Maroon tried unavilingly to score while 
the Lavender resorted to freezing the ball. 
The Lavender had vindicated itself. 

A Fifteen Year Record 

Manhattan wiII have its opportunity to de
feat. the Lavender in basketball for the first 
time in about fifteen years. The victory of 
the Manhattan relay team last week over the 
Lavender .was the first triumph that the 
Green scored over C.C.N.Y. in any branch of 
sport since 1917. After the Lavender victory 
on the gridiron last Fall, the Manhattan 
rooters were righteously indignant because 
of press reports circulated to the effect that 
City College had never bowed to Manhattan 
on the field of sport. The Green defeated 
the Lavender on several occasions before the 
w;tr, in track and baseball in addition to 
basketbail. 

Baseball 

tid~., however, began to turn for Fordham The appointment of Doc Parker as varsity 

Y~SITY NATATORS 
'LOSE TWO MEETS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

five points for five foul tries. Captain 
Goldberger also re-entered the game 
after he had sustained a broken 
ear-drum in the last Yale gume. In 
spite of the defeat, the leam still has 
an excellent chance t.o finish third in 
the League by holding true to form 
and beating Penn lind Columbia in 
the remaining mutches. 

The swimmers now are the taiJ
enders of the League, but the \vater
poro men hold fourth and lead Col
umbia. 

The summaries: 
C. C. N. Y. vs YALE 

SWIMMING 
50-Yard Dash-W<>D by Clark, Yale; 

Clayton, second; Meisel, City Col
lege, third. Time-O:2G. 

440-¥ard Swim-Wun by Sanford 
Y.ale; Spencer, Yale, second; Bark
in, City College, third. Time-5:3G 
3-5. 

Fancy Dive-Won by Hall, Yale; 
Balsam, City College, second; Mil
ler, Yale, third. 

150-Yard Back Stroke-Won by Greer, 
Yale; Ginsberg, City College, sec
ond; I,ewis, City College, third. 
Time-1 :57 2-5. 

200-Yard Brellst Stroke-Won by Ep-

with a ."even point advantage. Fordham's baseball coach coupled with the return of cAt a glance 
unintentional fouling proved its undoing, for Halsey Josephson to college is welcome news -You can tell SEA ISLANJ» 

man's carefully drilled dropped to the fol.I0~ers 'of the .national pastime." OUaumatm; ... ke 'he aua!; or,' •. ,m~-d. 

~t~~]~;~::iJ':~~il·W1=·t~;h~~j::tli~~~~~~~~~~~· JF:~u~r~-~;', ,..:.;..~~~~~~~.~lt IS regrettable that Nat Holman I Y_ Sea h~nd Mm. B,oaZ."prano m ,b,"tteL..,nn"e""or -1-1-.,," nl'\,..·;p,,·~'L-el:. " ......... - .. r .... on .p-rn!'.~~Jia Reisen Y 
- ~" ~ ~ ..c~~.M,.~~~ ~·~~~~to,C\'C:?, ... ---. ...... __ ... _" 

man who ppened to ay best been hard to find. Nat Holman I whed,.;ropcl'i,lnronna!orJust ..... ryda, ... aT. 

basketball of the season. Goldberg's remark- has been successful as basketball, baseball, Insist,'!:ti.;.7.:t::,z:;.;,.at,ouT 
able shot from the center circle took the .and soccer coach. He is one of those rare 

,heart out of the Bronx team. The tired White athletes who could put himself to any sport 
then. all but collapsed from exhaustion after and coach it well. A man like Holman as a 
stumbling and was replaced by Landry. football coach, even if he didn't know any-
Rubinstein and Raskin had found themselves thing about the game, would be invaluable 
by this time, the former with his capable to any team merely for the heartening influ-
foIlowing-up of shots and Tubby with his enee he would have on the morale of the 
great guarding which prevented several field players and the emphatlis he would lay on 

I team play rather than inclivirlualism. goa~s~. ______________________________________________ p~~ ____________________ ~ 

LAVENDER CONQUERS 
MAROON FIVE, 26-23 

(I'nlltilllted from Pane 1) 

its way to a fin' point 1(':1<1. Leary's 
slI(,(·,.,,,ful try from the foul lilH', and 

Rohan and O':--;eill scored frolll the 

flool' in rapid order. The "core now 

stood at 2:l·18 in Fordham's favo)" but 

tl1<' UaroC'1I had scored its last 

point. 
Rohan made the "core 15·10 as the Huuinst('in Ties Score 
first half ended. Four minutes were left. to play 

The Lavender's chances Reemed wh"n the Lav('nder marIe its last 
pretty slim then. Ardent Fordham stand. Rubinstein sank a foul. Hodes
rooters "'cI'e hesieging the Col!ege 
stands offering odds on a victory by blatt tallied from the floor, and th('n 
tpn points, with no takers. came the second big moment of the 

Throughout the first half the vars- game. Rubinstein took the ball at the 
ity's playing had been poor. The pas- Maroon end of the court, zig-.zagged 
sing was inaccurate and the balI waS to the Lavender basket. shot, mi.ssed, 
frequently lost. Rubinstein, usually 
brilliant. did not seem to be up to tapped the ball up again as soon as it 
form. Hirsch, starting in place of came dOWll, missed again, ane!, with 
Goichman, was handicapped by lack thre~ Fordham players around him, 
of pr"viollS competitive play;ng. The caged the ball on his third try. Again 
outlook for a victory seemed hopeless the sc('re was tied. 

Whatever Nat Holman did or said Rubinstein's goal was but an anti-
between halves it had its effect. Ford- climax. Hodeslrlntt was taken out for 

·ham got the jump, bu', the Lavender foul' personal fouls. The game was 
fOl'owerl every score ·Jf the Maroon so rough that in the first half Hirsch 
wi'.h n tally for the home team. White was similarly treated. On Fordham's 
let! off wi'th a field goal, but Gold- five were two football regulars. 
berg followed it with a foul. Tubby Suttel went in at center, Rubinstdn 
RaSkin cnme to life with II goal from shifted to forward and Raskin to 
the floor, and Hodesblatt I'epeated. guard. With It·ss than two minutes to 
Manni~ geared a point on a foul, and g-o. Sultel took a shot from mid·eourt, 
then Goldberg shot a goal hnlf the and it went through. 

.. Alway$1oo1t 
fur this l.dbe'-

Your Portrait 
length of the court.· The val'~ity attempted to freeze 

Then came the first big thrill of the lhe balI in the remaining period, but 
evening. After Golelberg's goal, the Fordham's close guarding made these 
3corboard read, Fordham 18, C.C.N.Y, tactics hazardous. A final foul by 
17. A double fmll was called on White, Goichman made the victory certain. 

ROSSI 6 of Our Regular $5 
$25 Per Dozen 

\ Photographs for 
, the Fordham flash, an aecurate shot, Thr Iinenp: 

and .undeshlatt, the Lavender ea~tain'l C.C.~.Y. (21) 
Wlllte toed the line first, and mIssed. Raskm 
Uodesblatt didn't miss. The score Hirsch 

FORDHAM (23) 
L.F. 'White 

520 Stl. Avenue 
New York G()t2'p FOR EVERY MEMBER 

m. OF THE FAMILY 

stood 18·18 with eleven minutes to Rubinstein 
play. Hodesblatt 

The Ram grew angry and butted Goldberg 

R.F. O'Neil 
C. Leary 

L.G. Manning 
R,G. Rohan 

~~------------~--~ 
Special Rate~!~_!:.~ernities and Clubs 

\ 

stein, City College; Rickman, Yale, 
second; Taliaferro, Yal<l, third. 
Time--2:50 2-5. 

100-Yard Dash-Won by Scott, Yale; 
Lane, Yale, second; JlfcGlinchy, City 
College, third. Time-O:57. 

200.Yard Relay-WoI' '.:1 Yale. Time 
-1 :42 3-5. W' r' team, Stage, 
Sullivan, I, , .• /iind Bunnell. 

WATER POLO 
YALE (43) CITY COI,LEGE (13) 
Lutz C.F. Greenstein 

PAGE THREE 

THE 

COlJLEGE DELICATESSEN 
S. ARONOWICH 

SANDWICHES --- DRINKS 
SPECIAL LUNCHES 

1632 Al\i5TERDAM AVE. 
Diamond R.F. Goldberger '-___________ .. __ _ ._----.J 

Cressy L.F. Mintz 
Burt R. B. Kelly 
Scott L.B. Tubridy 
Graham G. Elterich 

TOlleh goals-Yale: Lutz (4), Hut
chinson (3), Diamond, City College: 
Greenstein. Thrown goals-Hutchin
son, Greenstein. Goals from foul
Greenstein (5). 

Substitutions-Yale: Hutchinson 
for Lutz, Blum for Scott, Watson for 
Burt, Ross for Graham. City College: 
Halpin for Goldb,>rger, Rosenbluth 
for Tubridy, Diamond for Kelly. 

I CLASSIFIED ADS 

LOST-A black leather brief-case. A 
reward will be given by Alfred 
Himwich, Locker 1922. 

HELP WANTED-MALE: Bright 
young men to write news of CITY 
COLLEGE. No previous eXlJerience 
necessarv. Salary: a pructical 
newspaper training, some prestige 
on the ~.ampus, a knowledge of 
this institution, and the fllscilla
tion of service rendered Alma 
Mater. I~or further particulars in
quire Room 411, tomorrow at 1 I 
o'clock. ___ . ___. ____ ... __ , : ____ , _____ . 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT 

AND 

ROTISSERJE 

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon SOc. Students Welcome 

, '\ "\ THEN hoop skirts ard the vv Virginia Reel were in 
vogue. and loving hands at 

home fashioned Grandfacher's home
spuns for the prom ...• even in 
those days, Anheuaer-BlIBCh was 
nationally known to good fellows. 

And today •.•. when feminine 
heads are bobbed and shingled, and 
we d::ncc the Charleston in expen
sively tailored clothes to the stir
ring strains of a iaZl: orchestra. . . . 

BUSCH 
(A-B), 

PALE DR.Y 

cg~Z/~ 
is the favored drink of college men 
because. like the college man, Busch 
Pale Dry i. a good mixer every· 
where and every time. 

ANHEUSER-BuSCH ST.loUIS 
f'.nheuser-Busch Ice & C. S. Co., Inc, 
[J;.tributors New York Cit" 

J 
•• J. 
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'~------------------~--------------
RADIO !:LUB CHOOSES I 

GLAS-:ER '26. PRESIDENT 
Cleveland Schools Abolish Mili -Sci; MILl SCI DEPT. TRIES Y.M.C.A. WELCOMES FROSH 

Bill Seeks to Withdraw Drill Funds TO POPULARIZE DRILL AT DINNER IN WEBB ROOM 
The introduction of a congressional of the organized Armistice Day 

bill against compulsory military Campus in an editorial against the 
training, the condemnation of enfor- spirit and purpose of the compul
ced drill in a student referendum at 

Improvements in Hours, Cur
riculum and Demerit Sys

tems Already Effected 

W. H. Tinker and Faculty 
. Members .Join; Upperclass

men in Entertaining 1930 

Edward M. Glaser '26 was elect.cd 
president and Dave Wexler, Davl:' 
Wasserman, Joseph Leipziger, Jllck 
Israel and Benjamin Schacter elected 
vice-president, secretary, treasurer, 
publicity manager and chief opera-Ohio State University, ,Uld the en- sory course. The University of 

trance of numerous college newspll- Oregon is the scene of a student 
pers and student councils into the demand for the abolition of forced 
fight against such tlCaining are the drill and the substitution of elective 
most recent de~elopments in the anti- training. In addition to these col
C?mpulsory d:11l that assum<.>d na- leges at which training is compul
honal proportIOns after the recent, sory the opti'llal drill demand has 
activities of t.he C.oIJege. I received almos~ unanimous approval 

tor, respectively at the Spring term 
F'acult·/ members and upperclass-I eil'ctions of the Radio Club held .Tan-Th MI·ll·t r Sc· d rt . .... uar" 21. Th" members chosen to C'>OI-

I.' a Y Ienee epa mebt men Jomed 10 welcommg the f.re'h- pri';:, the Board of Directors were the has set out to popularize compulsol:"" h Y M CAt d 
J man to t e . . . . a a lOne,. president, vice-president and treasur-

training. held in the Webb Room last Thurs- er of the Club, Lester, Leng and 

Representative W'elch vf Pennsyl- from the c llege where th .1.' i 
vaniltdreccnhtl

y 
intr'1udcedlafbilldwhiCh either vollll~tary ~raining or n:

1 mili~ 
provi es t at no e era ~n 5 or tary drill at all. 
U. S. Army officers be aSSIgned to .. 
non-military colleges where military Numerous churches and rehglOus 
t .. .. ··t to th 11 orders have recently passed resolu_ rammg 18 prerequlsl {; e co ege t· d· I .1. 
d Th N t' I Co··tt IOns con emlllng compu sory mlltary e~:ee.. ~ a IOna. ~ml ee on traihing. 
Mlhtarlsm III EducatIOn IS sponsor-
ing the bill. Among the members of 
this organization are: David Starr 
.Tordan, president emeritus of Leland 
Stanford University, President Ar
thUr E. Morgan of Antioch Colleg(', 
Justice James H. Ricks, Bishop Fran
~ig J. McConnel, Rev. .John Nevin 
Sayre, Dr. Frederick Lynch, and 
Henry Van Dusen. 

Ohio Students Vote 

Deans Give Opinions 

The chairman of the senate com
mitteen on military affairs sent out 
a letter asking opinions of forty 
presidents of institutions at which 
the R. O. T. C. is maintained upon 
the benelits of military training. 
Thl.'se individuals upheld the educa-
tional w.luc of drill practically un
animously. "It is not very popular 
with the students," wrote President 
Thomas of Pennsylvania State Col
kg"e, "but that is an indication of 
its lIs('fulness." 

Opening of ten seetion.~ u.- day evening. Mr. W.. H. Tinker, Robert Lorenzen. 

stead of the customary five is tl\e new ,ecretary of the Intercollegiate The Radio Club intends to do ex
first step in meet.ing student objel!_ branch, was the principal speaker of (('nsive experimental work during the 
tions to inconvenient hours. Spring term. • 

the evening. 
Radic,d ehanges in the Military Mr. Tinker in his speech urged the • • -k lor Science Curriculum, requirements ... 

and diciplinary code were announced men of the class of 1930 to give most 
by Herbert A. Holton, professor Of attention to matters of nrime im- 'I 

Military Science and Tactics, in a portance during their college careers. 
lecture to Monday's Class. In the He further urged them to gain an I 
future students will be marked on education ill (lrder to understand 
both practical and theoretical worlt. 
The entire scale of demerits will ~ better the complex situations which 
revised downward, five being giveb IVould arise during th"ir lives. I 
for an absence now instead of tWenty. 
In addition tht, sem~ster's program of 
work will be so divided that a mini_ 
mum of close order marching drill 
will be required. 

A nUlllber of innovations now unde!:" 
con,ideration would, if adopted ex. 
('mpt a number of men from drill. 
It is planned to accept service in thE"! 
National Guard in lieu of R. O. T. C, 
training. Tho~(' who prefer a con-. 
centrat('d JX'riod of service will be aI, 
lowed to off",. a month's work in any 
Citizen's Military Training Camp in 
IlJaC(l of a tprm'g or year's work in 
the departmnt. Furthermore, all 
nH'n fin varsity athletic team" will be 
('X('UB(ld frolll drill. 

After the meal was over, the diner~ 
watehed Mr. Olesen of the HygierK 

department do some of his magic 
tricks. His slight of hand perfor
mances were to complicated for any 
to follow. lIfr. Olesen's part of the 
prl)g"ram \Va, followed by short talks 
by some of the faculty memwrs who 
wt..lre present. 

Colonrl Arnold, Dr. Edwards, Pro. 
[e,"or Dickson and Professor Allen 
offered their co-{)peration in helping" 
the new men during- their career~ 
at the College. Profe,"or Dickson 
emphasized the importance of main
taining a high gra(le of seholarship 
in order to meet the r("luiremcnts of 
th" Dean's olliee. 

Ohio State Univer~ity, where the 
large,t R. O. '1'. C. unit in the coun
try is drilled, vot('d down the compul
sory requirement by a vote of 109fJ 
to 701 in a student referendum r"
contly held. Previous to tho ballot
ing It numher of O. S. U. professors 
had condl'mned the military course. 
Chnrges (If communism were levelefl 
at th" f",,"lty. Cellars were raided, 
and" still wa~ found in one instruc
tors honlP. lIe was dismiss('d after 
being" denouneed hy the district at
torl1PY as .inot onlY a C"Ommunjst hut 
an a(·sUwU .. ·. In spite of this blow 
to the '''HI.,," of optional drill and in 

Th" h,'aled r"plies of students to 
Prof"ssor lIoltoll" at.tack on what he 

Pr~"idellts and dean of the execu
tive committee of land gmnt colleges 
presented II petition to President 
C"o!i<ll~e la»t Thursday advocating 
th.! cnntinuance of military training 
at t1"'ir own institutions. Military 
training must.be offereed at such 
("oll"g"es under the terms of the MOl'
rill Land emnt Act of 186S. City 
Coll('g"!' i:< not subject to the provi-
~ion8 nf thi,<.: act. t(\rmt'cl H1(> J't'('~'T1t l\fili fici "hysteria" 

A ,lat." convention of the Church / pr",·,· that til(' subje<"t. has not been 

.. \ rthnr W. ('oombs '27, president 
of thf> organization. in his speech of 
\n'klll1~e, likent'd the crowded con(Ji
ti,'I1 of the College to the traffic ,it
uali"n at Forty-Second Street. II (' , 

at Dc!' T\Joiups" Iowa rCJ.dstel"cd Cln- fOl'g'ott(1i.. Tn answer to one speak
spite of til(" orl![!rli7.ation (If an anti- phalic "disapproval qf any aetivity pr's qu('slion, "What would you do in 
optional flrill league, a 11 to 7 vote on th(' part of the War n!"partment on,. "lac!"'?", Pr.,fes"o'r Holton r~ u[{ainB't the ('ompnl.sol'Y fl'atuJ'c "pas 
('a~t. ill tIl{' extl'w'iion of military training p!il'd, "I'd )C'av(> Col1rg'c. p 

.f"'eph Ripley, ("(litor of the Ohio into any seh",,! (lr ,"oll,'ge in the _____ _ Adams I.Cd the singing- of the g"roup More f y: ."'_ 

I 
--

He~dquarters 
for Student Bands 

and Orchestras 
We have had tremendous SUccess 
in outfitting School and College 
Orche.:;tras. The boys call Landay , 
Hall......: HEADQUARTERS. . 
No matter what your musical prob. 
lem, come to us. We carry only 
the best professional instruments' 
our priCI?S are RIGHT and we c~ 
make the terms agreeable to you. 

Cornets Trumpets 
Banjos Mandolins 

Saxophones Violins 
Drums Ukuleles 

Everything Musical 
"ferms low as $1 Weekly 

Lill!!!.d~ 
LANDAY HALL 

42nd Street &. 6th Avenue 
; -= 
W·G·GEETYlnc. 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

KODAK SUPPLIES 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St, 

Lant!"rn. him.<df " v('«'ran of lI:1tion", Ilccor.!illg" to a report or tl10 WI:."', nO.FF '23 COMPLETES ! .,'. 1 I tl . l\:('w Student IJll('t,.,):,~ .. ,te l\:ews ft v WHI'. l'( .,ll' (!~Imf)lllgn •• , 

n~:t th!' ('Otll'~'H', It W:13 hl! \vho t-:iCl'V1CC. ' l' 'Ii . 

t •• /, • - S,1THltors Broflkha~t anq c:umlll~n~ ._,:L ... ~--I'·)nd;J{\L IllT. q .~ ~9. .YEd R~ .; .. bfi_ll~eSJnnnJ:"ul( -0 ~CHnt... Ilt_ C'''''''~'''!!''~!.~-._ ...... .",.~ ..... .."~ ... ,,, ..•. ~. _ .•.. _ .•.. < I J.IIl1ll\..PUV ..... .oM.: ••• JJ._ ~_1.~ Jl .3; !J.. r lu. U 
on ~\:h·ich - Pilch voter gl~~e hi~~lnve been petitio~ed to attempt. to __ _ 

ah, played sev.'ral solos. Georg·" I PISS 

and A110n Olsen '29 acted as toast- or our D~liey 

m'~~:~:~~ss()r BUl"Chard summed illlP i-~·;;;;~~-~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~ 
'th., "vening- by gi\"il1~ II short talk 

. '''~nlt "n"h of the facutly members CLEAN LINE SS 
)'wl1,,' ·Wf,S -- 'f'rp~eilt:'--'fft! -irnr!'tt1'l!'t .. -------~.--- _ _ _ _ .. I. 
caell ca~e with a hUlllOTOUPl anecdote. 
----------. ----------

Bon[.; r'lI" opposing th(l' {'Olll'Hfl, r ~(\(,l.ll'(\ :~ng-r('Hslon.al. l~f.nslatwn 
he '·,'sult of the poll ,·mmot hr'l ag"aJlht lUlhtal"Y tramlng" 111 edu~a

hug.-hed off hv p:dlnnldll,l.:' g-('Il!lt'm~'n tiollal institlltinllS. A 'tat£' WIde 
\\hl; !"av lll:lt "hovs will ht' 1w\-4' and I eaml':titrn i<.: (',l!ltt'mplat('d by \vompn 
\\ III {lll;)q'I' \IP,tilllHr th:lt i~ ('flIllPIlJ- j 1'II1ll'l h,tt with thp stat!' Part' nt
d"~ ,.,' he' \\' 11141, Of tilt' vot, 1" .. 1I1l1\' '1\ ,l('hl r.., .\~ '-:ociatioll for the ('ill~l-

\Vas President of Student 
('ollnd! Twice; Completed 

College in :~ Years 
a cooperative organiza tion like 

:'1',; \\!'It n, jll!s('d to '111\' I' o I" III or lllill~ pldl' aho!itioll or lllititaJ'Y l'uUl'--(':O; III 
.:y !r,dllir':!', whil( •. Pi;-, \\"('J'p oppn.>':l'd I fil(' {"nllt'J~~'S of IOW:1. 

1--.,- ________ , __ .. _,_ .. ________ .. _ .. __ 
~I'(, i!w/n inll ~,f militHl'Y ('(ltll':..:('~ in I 

':.' lllli\·"I".it\· rtll",-ieululIl, :11111 n:/-t' S 
Il that t rilLy had n'('('I\'pd no l)(\l1c- I 

"Pr('IH\l'\'dIH·-.:g is thp hpst asset of 
lifo"; ,HI am HH (·x-marine. mnke the 
VOOl' ('n1lClh.'~; drill"; "Fourteen month~ 

MALCOLM DODSON '26 
CHOSEN EDITOR OF MERe 

Df Anny ,,,'t·,"i,,,, and fOUl" Yl'nr.' in S. Malc"lm Dodson ':W was chosen 
g"j}\""·IIII1l'I'[ h(,,'pilals would give any- .. ditor-UII-ehief of the l\lercury, to 
{)n(~ n ;"~lIlld i<k'a ()f 1 h(' bi. ... nefit Hot to Sllce('Pti ~amlH'1 Sugar '2G. at. the 
he c1<'1"i\·cd ("rolll military training-"; l\r.'reul·Y hanquet: held Fricla~'. Ff'h
"1 rcecived one physical (~ffect of Iny l'l.I:tr~' G. AI{'x:lndl'l".I. l~n~.'''llan ':!() 

military Iraining" ill the way of a bad \\"ill ,nf'perd ,\]vin nl"odo ·2(; "" Bll,'
enId." ::-:;0 ran t~'pi('al remarks of itH';';~ i\[anng-('r. 

til(> ,""I,,)",,. Th" nl"xt k"H' of til(' ~L"rcnry will 
C!<·v"'and AboliHIH's Drill "Pl'llar on the ("al11jltl.~ :\I"rd, I,). 

1.\filitru"y training- in the Cleveland TIl(' (·OVl·r will he drawn by :--:. :\Ial
s!'ho(ll~ W;I . ...: aholished last 1l10nt} ('(lim llOdSr)n '~G. th(! new ('diwr-in~ 
wh"l1 (he H<lard of Educalion voted chi"f. Th" i~"ue is to \", known a'. 
6 to 1 to discontinue- the ('ourse. in I (rw "F)'atornitv lssu('." Snmupl ~IH.!'Hr 
spitE' of the gpp('('hl?s of Ncwtnn n,· ':!G and }~malllH"'l Ei!-H ..... nherg wi.ll tOIl

Baker and Ex-S('nator 1'00""'·,'"e. tinue lo "ontribute to the ColI'.g"" 
\vho appea)'ed in person and fought comic. 
tll'~ ad.ion. The usual ehar.l!'{\~ {If Th('r(' \\ill bp a nwpting' of tht' 
(,Otnll1l1ni:::;m hol~hevi.sm and pnl'ifisrr mPlulwl's of the udn.'rtiging- alld 
w(">re llladp l,y vct.('ran~ \vho harran- f"ir('ulation ~taff~ of the :\[el'eul'Y, 
g"ued the hoard hefor,' itA (kci,iw. TIIII,''''':! at I. in the Mere ollieI'. 

"012' ('(dICK'" Iow.a, is now the' 
A caB hag h('('n iF:~lletl for candi
date'S rOI· holh the lid and eire staffs. 

L()lIis \\"arsllfr '~;:. h;l:-' ju:.:t bl'flll/ 
!.!Tadu:ltpd ft'ol1l till' Clllurl:lhia Law 
~cllp(Jl. w!tic'h he l..~nt('red l)y 1111'8U:; 

"I" " I'".,cllily Law :--:dlOlarshil'. II" 
(")JllJllt,teri Ow "C'I!uin'd \vork in the 

sc"n,' of a 'pil·it<'d Hl-:ht, with t.h("i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
C"~nvlS. ,tudent wp(·kly, ipadillg" th~ I - 1 
anti-C(lllll'lIl."Ol'Y driIl f(lrC'l'~. MQ~t MOSES 
of th0 local papers there h'avc appro'v- /1 
ed C'lllphatically tIlt' st.uclpnt stand. I 
An uIHl<-rg-radllal,· j"(·f"rpndllll1 WII' 

held two w('cks ago where, alter a NOIV UNDEIl 
\'il!oroll_~ campaign hy th(' cadot of- NE.'JV MANAGEMENT 
ficers aml the military science de- , ,. 
partlllPnt, the close vote of liS to HA WRANEK and 
]5H was cast against compu]:,.'\"y I"e- BERGl\TAN,' 
qlliremcnt. 

Protest Spreads Special Lunchean 1 
The Anti-Compulsory Drill Leaguc _ and _ i 

been reorg""nized. and plans a new 

ours. cleanliness is a matter for both 

management and patron. 

A little thing like putting \\'ast e papers 

in the proper receptacles, for example, 

means a great deal. Thank you. 

THE 
THING! 

·1 

at the Univer;<ity of Minnesota has Blue Plate Dinner 1'/ I' 
campaig-n. The Univ('rsity of Cali-. _ , _ I 
fornia, Southern Branch, is expected 1626 Amsterdam Ave. _ 
to consider the training problem . I 

TI C II D ·1 near 140th Street . 

withi n a w('ek. ll' ,01'n(' HI yo 11;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;; __________________ ;;;;_~1!,1~ '.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Sun recently reprint,'r! the quotations !J, ~ • 

; 

SUBSCRIPTION $3.00 

.' 
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